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IN MEMORIAM
DR. AM GEFFEN, M.B., CH.B. (DUBLIN), D.A. (R.C.P. & S.) (LOND.)

9 September 1961

Dr. J. Abelsohn, of Cape Town, writes:
The death occurred recently at Groote Sehuur Hospital of

Dr. am Geffen, formerly of Johannesburg and Durban.
Born in Paarl 65 years ago, Dr. Geffen commenced his

studies ~t the Univ~rsit~ of Cape Town and then proceeded
to Dublm, graduatIng ID 1921. He practised in Paarl for

two years, subsequently settling
! in Johannesburg, where he built

up an extensive practice.
In 1938, at the age of 42, he

decided to pecialize in anaes
thetics, amd, after proceeding to
London, where he spent a year
doing postgraduate study, he ob
tained the Diploma of Anaes
thetics of Ehe Royal Colleges of
Surgeons and Physicians. At that
time the D.A. (R.C.P. & S.)
had only very recently been in
troduced -:- Dr. H. Grant-Whyte
of Durban being the first South
African to obtain this diploma
by examination in 1936, I fol
lowed in 1938, and Dr. Geffen
in 1939.

During the years 1939 - 1951,
by dint of hard conscientious

Dr. Geffen work, he built up a wide circle
of friends and a very large

anaesthetic practice in Johannesburg. He contributed very

greatly at that time by introducing new ideas and new
techniques - the use of 'pentothal', not only for induction
but also for maintenance of anaesthesia; blind intubation;
the Etherington-Wil on technique for high spinals; and the
administration of avertin and cyclopropane.

I first met Sam Geffen doing the rounds of the London
Hospitals in 1938, and over the years a launch and sincere
friendship grew between us. Devoted to his family and his
work, he was gifted with high qualities of integrity and
sincerity, being imbued with a shrewd perception of the
human problems and anxieties of his patients, about to under
go the ordeal of major surgery. By his simplicity and sin
cerity he was able to inspire confidence and allay their fears.

From 1940 - 1950 he was associated with Dr. Lee McGregor,
who had become the recognized South African authority on
thoracic sympathectomy for the relief of hypertension.

The stress and strain of his work unfortunately exacted its
heavy toll, and in 1951, following a severe attack of coron
ary thrombosis, he was left with a failing heart and was
never able to resume hi practice.

He faced each setback philosophically, and his tmiailing
sense of humour helped to sustain him during the many
years of his illness, which imposed upon him a very restricted
life; at periods he actually spent more time in than out of his
bed.

Dr. Geffen leaves his wife and a married daughter, to
whom we express our heartfelt sympathies and in whose
sorrow we share.

'Let us not grieve that he is dead - but rather rejoice that
he had lived'.

NEW PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES: NUWE PREPARATE EN TOESTELLE
ADROYD

Parke, Davis have introduced Adroyd, a newly developed
steroid with potent tissue-building properties, and supply the
following information:

Description: Adroyd (oxymetholone) is a partially syn
thetic steroid (17 f3 hydl'Oxy-2-hydroxymethylene-17a-methylan
drostan-3-one) which exhibits a powerful protein anabolic
tissue-building effect.

Adroyd is designed primarily for the individual who requires
supportive treatment to help restore and maintain nitrogen
equilibrium. Its action is characterized by the formation of
new tissue (chiefly muscle), by weight gain, and by a decrease
in the urinary excretion of nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus
and calcium.

Unlike most anabolic agents having an androgenic activity,
Adroyd has a high degree of anabolic activity but a low degree
of masculinizing properties. In both experimental studies and
clinical trials it consistently demonstrated a high degree of
anabolic activity coupled with a low order of androgenicity,
when administered in recommended do es.

Indications. Adroyd is useful in a diverse group of clinical
conditions where an unfavourable or negative nitrogen balance
is manifested. Among such conditions are asthenia, carcinoma
tosis, chronic diseases such as tuberculosis, prue, Still's
disease, the catabolic phase during the recovery period follow
ing urgery, recovery from severe infectious disea es, recovery
from severe burns, fractures, a,nd osteoporosis. It is useful
pre-operatively, especially in patients who have lost ti ue from

the disease process itself or from associated symptoms such
as anorexia. It may stimulate appetite and weight gain in
undenvei,ght individuals and it has been administered either
alone or in combination with supplementary vitamin and
mineral therapy.

Dosage and administration. Dosage varies from 2·5 mg. to
10 mg. per day, administered orally either before or \vith
meals. No untoward gastro-intestinal side-effects have been
recorded.

Precautions. Because Adroyd retains some - though sm.all
androgenicity, it shares with all androgens the tendency to
salt retention. It should, therefore, be used with caution in
persons with cardiac disease. Caution should also be observed
in cases of nephritis and nephrosis.

Because of changes which have been observed in hepatic
function on long-term use with Adroyd at higher doses, care
should be observe.d in patients with known hepatic damage.
Since very YOUDg and pre-adolescent individuals are unusuall}
sensitive to the masculinizing effects of androgens, they shoul .
be under careful supervision during therapy.

As \vith all substances having androgenic effect, Adroyd i'
oontraindicated in patients ,vith prostatic carcinoma.

Presentation. Adroyd is available in 5 mg. scored tablets, ir
bottles of 15 and 100.

Further information may be obtained from Parke, Davi
Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 24, Isando, Transvaal.

BOOK REVIEWS : BOEKBESPREKlNGS
BEHANDELING

The Modern Treatment Yearbook 1961. Ed. by Sir Cecil
Wakeley, Bt., K.BE., C.B., LL.D., M.Ch., D.Se., F.R.C.S.,
F.RS.E., F.RS.A., F.A.C.S. and ERA.C.S. Pp. ix: +310.
llIustrated. R3.50 net. London: Bailliere, Tindall and Cox
Ltd.. 1961.

Hierdie j,aarlikse publikasie handhaaf sy standaard nogeens,
om 'n bree oorsig te gee wat baie afdelings van medisyne

dek. Die verskillende artikels gee 'n goeie aanduiding van di.
nuutste behandeling, maar dit tref 'n mens dat die ou paai
nog in baie opsigte as die beste geld, b.v. die oorsig in ver
band met awnbeie. Dit tref 'n mens dat die boek, uiteraar(
geskryf is vir toestande in Engeland, waar, onder die Nasion
Gesondheidsdienste, die algemene praktisyn soms degeneree
het tot 'n sorteer-bean1lPte wat die pasiente net na die re
spesialiste moet venvys, deur wie die eintJike behandeling da,o
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ondemeem word. Die boek bied vir hulle n goeie aanduiding
wat gedoen kan word en le die nodige klem op die ondersoek
metodes en die differensieIe diagnoses.

Die hoofstuk oor tafilokokkale infeksie van die vel tel
teleur, want net 'n paar antibiotikas word gemeld, en die
waarde van 'n oUlogene vaksine word nie hoog g kat nie.

'iks word gemeld van die kulture vir sen itiwiteitstoet van
die bakteriee nie, en laasgenoemde i M"'\vels nodig om 'n
kwaadaardige stafilokokkale infeksie van die vel behoorlik
le behandel. I.

CHEMISTRY OF THE ORMAL A D THE
FAILI G HEART

Chemistry of Heart Failure. By William C. Holland, M.D.,
and Richard L. Klein, Ph.D. pp. x.iii + 116. 16 illustrations.
R4.40. Springfield: Charles C. Thomas. Oxford: Blackwell
Scientific Publications. 1961.

In the foreseeable future the detailed chemistry of most bio
logical processe, including muscle contmction, may be eluci
dated. But with all the chemistry known there will still be
problems as to how the processes are effected and how the
cellular organization is mlllintai!Iled.

In this monograph the authors carry the reader from -the
m'<lcroscopic through the microscopic, then to the molecular
and submolecular level, in their attempt to explain the pro
cesses associated with contraction of the normal and the
failing heart. They have introduced the concept of free
energy.

A knowledge of physics and chemistry is required for the
understanding of basic thermodynamic and chemical considera
tions of the normal and failing heart, and the latest informa
tion, supported by many references to the literature, is pre
>ented in this book. The mode of action of digitalis and the
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4 Text-book of Clinical Pathology. 6th edition. Edited by Seward
E. Miller, M.D. Pp. x.xi+894. Illustrated. RI2.oo. London:
Bailliere, TindalI and Cox Ltd. 1961.

Bulletin of the Medical Library Association. The National Library
of Medicine-Index Mechanization Project. Pp. 96. Illus
trated. Washington: The National Library of Medicine. 19.61.

\lfedical Entomology. 5th edition. By William B. Herms, Se.D.
Revised by Maurice T. James, PhD. pp. xi+616. Illustrated.

ew York: MacMillan. 1961.
Whillis's Elementary Anatomy and Physiology. 5th edition. By

Roger Warwick, B.Se., Ph.D., M.D. vii+275. R2.40. London:
J. & A. Churchill. 1961.

Haemophilic Diseases in Denmark. By Knud-Erik Sjolin, M.D.
pp. 349. Illustrated. R3.50. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific
Publications. 1960.

Progress in Clinical Surgery. Series n. Edited by Rodney Smith,
M.S., ER.C.S. Pp. x+327. Illustrated. R5.oo. London:
J. & A. Churchill Ltd. 1961.

Progress in Clinical Medicine. 4th edition. By various authors.
Ed. by Raymond Daley, M.A., M.D. Cantab., F.R.C.P.,
and Henry Miller, M.D. Durh., F.R.C.P., D.P. 1. pp.
x + 345. 25 illustrations. R5.oo neL London: J. & A.
Churchill 1961.

5ymptom Diagnosis. 5th edition. By WalIace Mason Yater,
AB., M.D., M.S. (in Med.), FAC.P., and William
Francis Oliver, B.S., M.D., F.A.C.P. pp. x + 1035.
15.00 net. ew York: Appleton-Century-erofts. 1961.

The British Encyclopaedia of Medical Practice. 2nd edition.
Pharmacopeia 1961. Pp. viii + 1006. Durban: Butter
worths and Co. 1961.

The Public Health Inspector's Handbook. 10th edition. A
Manual for Public Health Officers. By Henry H. Clay,
F.R.S.H., F.I.P.H.E. pp. xvi + 673. 101 illustrations.
R5.50. net. London: H. K. Lewis. 1961.

Fearon's Introduction to Biochemistry. 4th edition. By William
John Edward Jessop, M.Se., M.D., D.Ph. Pp. vi + 470.
R3.oo neL London: William Heinemann. 1961.

ioni and metabolic events accompan ing fibrillation are also
discussed. Clini ian, cardiologis chemists, and physii 15
will find valuable infonnation in this con i e mon graph.

URGERY OF THE A U , RECT M A DOLO'

Surgery of the Anus, Rectum and Colon. By J. . Goligher,
Ch.M., F.R. . . Illustrated. pp. vii + 29. R16. O. London:
Cell. 1961.

In !hi well-produced and omprehen ive book the anatomy
i fir t reviewed in detail and there follow ome 10 chapler"
on the minor ano-rectal conditions. While there must obviously
be minor points of difference between urgeons here, nothing
must detract from the wealth of detail and practical infor
mation so lucidly presented in !hi section.

In the chapters on carcinoma of the colon and rectum, Duke's
superb work at t. Marks Hospital is extensively quoted,
and all the problems from early diagnosi to final treatment
are fully oovered. Virtues of the valuable extended left
hemi-colectomy and details of the technique are clearly set
out. The treatment of carchnoma of the rectum in terms of
sphincter-saving operations, in which Profes or Goligher has
extensive experience, is covered irn great detail, and all the
standard operations for carcillCima of the rectum are very
adequately described and illustrated.

The surgical treatment of ulcerative coliti i welI presented
except that there is little discussion on restorative operations
with avoidance of ileostomy. There is also a tandard chapter
on diverticulitis, tressing the case for earlier and more
frequent one--Stage surgery. Few urgeons in training and few
young consultants for whom. this excellent book has e pecially
been written, can afford to be without it. A.B.

BOEKE ONTVANG

Essentials of Materia Medica, Pharmacology and Thera
peutics. 8th edition. By R. H. Micks, M.D., F.R.C.P.I.
Pp. x.ii + 444. R3.00 net. London: J. & A Churchill.
1961.

Clinical Endocrinology. 3rd edition. By Laurence Martin,
M.D. (Camb.), F.R.C.P. (Lond.). pp. vii + 275. 48 illus
trations. R2.80 net. London: J. & A. Churchill. 1.961.

Common Diseases of the Ear, ose and ThroaJ. 3rd edition.
By Philip Reading, M.S. (Lond.), F.R.C. . (Eng.). Pp.
viii + 264. lllustrated. R2.40 net. London: J. & A.
Churchill. 1961.

Direct Analysis and Schizophrenia. Olinical Observations and
Evaluations. By O. Spurgeon English, M.D., Warren
W. Hampe, Jr., M.D., Catherine L. Bacon, M.D., and
Calvin F. Settlage, M.D. Pp. vii + 128. 4.25. London
and N ew York: Grune and Stratton. 1961.

Le Kyste Hydatique. Therapeutique Chirurgicale. Par. P.
Goinard, J. PeguLlo, G. pelissier. Un Volume de 204
pages, avec 90 figures. Paris: Masson et Cie. 1961.

Miscellaneous Notes. (Eleventh Series). By F. Parkes Weber,
M.D., F.R.C.P., F.S.A Pp. 8. 25c. London: H. K.
Lewis. 1961.

Pharmacology for urses. 2nd edition. By J. R. Trounce,
MD., M.R.C.P., Pp. viii + 296. Illustrated. R1.60. Lon
don: J. & A. Churchill. 1961.

Bailliere's Pocket Book of Ward Information. 10th edition.
Revised by Marjorie Houghton, M.B.E., S.R. ., S.C.M.,
D. . (Lond.) Pp. 221. 65c. Postage 7tc. London: Bailliere,
Tindall and Cox. 1961.

A Manual of Pharmacy Law. 2nd edition. By T. W. Price,
MA, LL.B.. Ph.D. (Cantab.), B.A., LL.B., LL.D. (South
Africa), and R. Pannall, Dip. Pharm. ( .A.); M.P.. Pp.
xxii + 249. Durban: Butterworth. 1961.

Modern Surgery for Nurses. 5th edition. Ed. by F. Wilon
Harlow, M.B., B.S. (Dunelm), F.R.C.S. (Eng.). Pp. xxiii +
883. Illustrated. R3.oo net. London: William Heinemann.
1961.


